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Coun.c iJdelaysconsortiumdecision
.

By ROGER MALONE
FRANItFORT .:... The Council
on Higher Education h'ns" vJl.led
to scnd a $65.4 million liiennial
budget :for. Western to the
General A ss~mbly for approval
nex,t :year , but it has deloyed
giving Western primary respC?ns.;
ibility for graduate and contin.u,
ing ed~cation in Ow.el)sboro~
The council met yesterday 'at
Kentu cky State Ul)iveraity' s
Alumni St.adiuin :
If the Ge neral Assembly

1

1,

,

~

pa.s ses the .b udget, Western will
Assembly to give Western a tot.al
.be appropr,iated $30,7-J.l,201 for . of $2·million .
.
· 1980·81 and S34,(J46,16i for.
The major portion of Western 's
)981·82, almost sa million less
biennium budget includes . a
· than Western requested .
' $5 190.300 increase for personal
services, a $17,891 increa'se for
The council recommended a
budget for all . st~te public, 'salory adjustments, a $732,381
· universities of $766,653,698 ' for
increase for oper!ll:ing costs and a
$460.852 incn;ase for utilities.
the next two year s, more than
A memoran'd um to cou·ncil
· SI00 mUlion less than had been
members '(rom Harry ' Snyder,
r~iies ted .
Tho! council's recommend·
couJ1cil executive director, ·saM,
ations Jlre pp considerably 'from
"While the tol.D,l increases beihg
the 1979·80 bienrtium, when the
recommend ed for ' the system
c ouncil • asked the General
(!!bout $48 million for each of the

,

university president ';'as asked to
next two years) appeared to be
comment on the budgot, They all
quite substantial, t~ese ' recall)'
said it was a "mBintenance"
mendations cont.ain no dbllars for
new ' programs, expansion of budget rather than one that
. existing programs or any .. would encourage g·rowth.
Pre~ident A. D, Albright of
development. or InnQvation in '
Northern 'Kentucky said : ''T.his
Ken~ucky's (\lnivcrsitieo).(-:>,
represents on ly '8 main~nance
Snyder emphasized thJs at the
budget. And other agencies In
Illeeting, sllying, " It (the budget)
cont.ains mO,)ies that will bring
. t.ate .~overnme nt should adopt
the. same. kind of policy . . , if
faculty salaries ond some st.aff
not, the Coun~i1· on Higher
salaries into an accept.able level
Education is going to be
when compar.ed to benchmark
schools.! ' .
.
During ~he meeting, each

:

\

Reside.n t do'n·.t~r
prefe~s . t~.ach ; n· g

to' p.e r.for";'-;ng
,

By NANOY ,SALATO .

.

When Beverly Leonard was 6, she bad a prQblcril ·
with her feet. i-Ier mother: decided that, instead of
seeing a' ,doctOr, she should t.ake dance lessons ,
. Her motilar, a former professional dancer, began
looking for a good teacher, but could find no one she
was satisfied with . So sbe t.aught Beverly ' herself.
But the litll~ girl wa~ b~r~·. To keep Beverly
interest.e9: be! mother let some of her .daughter's
friends tAke lessons witb . Beverly. Tbat's how her
career biigan.
,
.'.
• .
Beverly Leonard, artist·in·residence . in the
commu~cation an'd theater department, 'began
performing prOfessionally at ~·ge . 14, when
she worked on holidays and in the summer. After
ltigh school, sbe became a full·time performer.
Iier profes'sipnal fife included appearing on
televisio ~ shows' such as th.e ·' Perry Como Sho,,:,
.:.. Continued to Page 2 -:-

(

Beverly Leonard, artist in residence in the
communications and theater department, directs Western's dance coml?~ny ,
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Photo by Kim KOlarik '

Vis·i to·ti·on··.ru lefimoyc;ha.nge
-:.

•

I

•
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By KEN MqRRIS

. Today's Heralil " ncludea a
pict'lin story abou~ ' Jo": Tbeuer·
buf, a student wbo· b.. been
feeding the ' 95 rate ueed 10 the
peYd.ology 4ep.rtment's experImental staUatic:a1 cIu8 . sinoe
May. Page 7.

j ;
1. ,

Western. may cb'ange its open
house prqgram next spring, seid
Dr~ John MlDtoo ; admirtistrative
af~air8 vice pre~idene:
Two 'ptopossls are being
consiljered by the sturlent affairs
office :. one, . ' submitted: ' by
"Associated Stujlent G,C?vemment,
allows for regular open bouses' on
wee)tends :. and · the other, '

researchild by the student affmrs
office, allows fO,r an open house
during the week in addition to
regular wee~en.d vi~ltetion .
Considej:lltions in' approving
elftendi!9 visitation, Minton said,
include providing resident safety '
and security .. ens,!ring til"
privacY ' of non'participants, self
determination of convenie.nt
hours by .the residents of eac;h
dormitory and operatio~ within

.

'.

budge~ guideline~ ..
"If we inc'rea~e the number of •
open houses , they 'must be '
increa's'cd in accordance with
sound fiscal principles," Minton .
said.
"If those things Can be'
properly resoll/eO anI\. submitted
to the president, I think they 'can
be implemented at the beginning
of the semester,". Minton said. '
'Cl)arles 'Koown : student affairs

.'

dean, said he ' should have ·0
"w.Orking plan" of the proposal
to, Minton today ..
Minton said the final decision
would ' be made by .P{csident
Donafd Zacharias as Ibng as the
propoJlal is witltin the guidelInes .
e's tablished liy ~ .t he Boa'rd of
Regents . .
.
"It's ' an administrative deci·
sian (as long .as it'~ ) within' those
perimeters," Minton said.

,Moth,er el)c·o uraged.tes'idenf,d o'nc,e r .
tcach, " ,
fa'mily that way ," The Leonards
was fru s tration and th at if'. is
ha,,<' two sons , age ', '16 a nd II "
healthy for a dancer,
.
"
In her Inte rmediate B ull et
r hllTl'Ogrnphing for n play hou se
1' hcy tra veled some ofter they
"A dancer has to s ay, "I'hi s is
cluss, s he bends over. hands on
and l aurinI'!, witli n ba ll et
werc .mor ri ed, doing urn Ill er
helping me, ft '; helpi ng m,e , knees, and lell ~ instructions to
com pQny.
stock , . ' ,
understand wbat I am ... • she
the 24· mcmbcr closs like a
Wh e n he m1!rri d Willi am
" Iflwa n'tmarriedtoBiIl ; J'd ' said, " The main thing a dancer . football coach yelling plays to his ,
Leonard , nn aClor --;' nd director.
respt.'Ct him as a colleague," shc
sh uld have ;s dIsCipline. .
team,
Ihey bolh decidNi to gi" e up their
aid , ''' Our work is ju~t different
.. at many realize , t he
, " If you're ' going to land.... on
professional ' careers to raise 'a
enough thnl I sUly out of telling
discipHnc. involved 8Jld how to
your knees. you're going to fPu rt
fll mily ,
'
him who I to do. and he doesn't
handle frustr~tions, T he have
them, and I'll' feel responsible." ·
In 19 . thev came to· Western
lell me whal La do in dance,"
an illu sion of someone b f very
she yelled , " I 'don't like to feel
and have b' e n h ~ rp; s incp ,
he sa id hei ns' in lhe same
graceful and noaling arou nd t he
responsible! ..
L(,O~iHd al so leaches in th e Jll1>f s ion i helpful in oth ir
room . They bccow1! fru~trtl'cd
• Th dance process is "o'g pniz' •
co mmunicati on and theater
marriage.· " As much time as we
when they rea lize t'hut what
ingly slow, " she said , " It's ,nu~h...
d~partnienl.
s pend in it. we , w uldn 't have
appea rs to be so Ilnsy is really so
more tl'<lious l han P!-'Ople think , I
.. ~Jrs . Leonard. a petite woman
much of a life together if I old
hard ,"
don't meari t hat it lacks
with brown hair· and brown eyes.
shoes and he worked in theater,"
he Hies to get this acrOSS to
exCitemen ~, b ut sometImes I feel
like s lea~ h i ng' ' be tte r thun
She tCllches fi~e c1asse a 9ay
hM students .... 1 wont the dance
that if I,h ve to do one more plic,
JH!rformins, " because .it·s more
and , oversee rehearsal for l)le
experience at Wes~ern to be a
!'11 be physically sick, But you've ,
Dance Company . which s he
true and total dance experience. I
rewarding." she said , " Whim you
got to do t~e t.eqious part before .. ,
per.fo'rip. no matLer how good a
founded in 1973" J 'lnz. ballet.
don't want t hrun, to be ch,eot.etl."
you can get to the fun things, .. ·
performanc is. when ·i1.'s over,
parLner, modern and tap dance
she said,
The' most exciting aspect o(
it's over, When you t 8ch. people
are all incluoed in her schedule,
She said that dancers coming
Leaching (or Mrs , Leonard is
go on and perpetuate what you ' • Mrs. Leonard said that in some
out.of her class may nQt know
seeing someone wh~ has little or
no sel' -(:onfidence ,"blossom into
how to da nce. but they will know
teach.
ways she matured iasLer t\lan
. " I was glad
w,as a · friends her age beclluse sh
what a professional dancer has to
something exciting,"
,
professional, al)d I 'm still glad. "
leaped ' into a career so young.
go thro.u gh ,
. "To see the expressions on
"Theater cun alsO be a prett,Y
" My professional experience
their faces when they 've worked
she said, " I just didn'l want to do
It all my l~fe ," .. .
.
shelLered ex.istence." she aid ,
" has thrown me illto the hardest
six months to do something and
it's suddenly Rccomplishep ' "
After marriage: "one decision
"Your whole time is occupied
part· of the world of dance;:' Mrs ,
we mad hard and fast was ',that
by,itso'll1uch that you sometimes
Leonard said , "J have to present
You can sec the blood , sweat' slid ,
we didn 't want a life in which he
don 't get a chance to experienCe , the whole exper'iepce,"
.
tears , then suddenly their whole
world lights up," she said . "I
was.in one place six ' months apd
thing.s that other people do," ·
She ·..expects a' lot from. her
never got that in my prqfessional
me in anothe·r." Mrs , 'Leonard
One thing that she learned
studen . "t don't know if that's
a,id , " We djdn't want to raise a
quickly in her professional caret\r,
bad or good ; but that's the way I , career,"
:"C 'nllpucd from Puge 1-

• Vibram trociton.
• Walking fIe!dblllty.
.. Cushion Insole comto!t.
~ Naturallv shpped .,. room.
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2 'no, ri-~tudents charged ~ith: theft '

_ ~ ampus ' police arrested Joe~
Kent Young and William Wallace
Elkin, bot h n O,n·students of
Route 10, Bow,lmg GrCj!n , ,on
. l'ha~gcs of lheft under $ IDO and
.
I
,
po;,,,,,,on of n cohol by <) minor,
'1''' 0 ju\'t'niles ,,'err arrest~>d
\ \on,l"y and eharg,' d wit h
,'Tlmmal nlll·mpt and mi ~c hicf of
_____
mUTt than ' 100,
.
~ Il e mu Allen Hud so n . -104
Keen Hall . has been arres ted on a

ner Hall. have been charged with
harrassing communications ,
.
I-/o sse in Rahhah Nikzad, 0
non .student, pl eaded guilty w
;h
f h'
.
~ ree
coun·ls a
arrns'S ln g
communications
Tu rsdu), . He
wa ' ptenced to 30 days in joif
for each COlln t , Th ' se Oll'nce wus
probated un Ihe ground s he 1I0t
r~turn to Worren County for t wo
years ' and not misu se the
telephone,

charge o f receiving stolen
property ,
Caroh' n
tee Ie and . A nila
' :Dl'Cker, .·both of 330 Bates· Run·

Dl\niel' Elvers, Barnes·Camp·
bell Hall . reported Monday that
two speakers were stolen (rom his
ca r pa rked in the University

on

Boulevard lot,
., '
Wennifer Lynn Knowl es.
Rodes·Ha.r1in Hall. reported that,
, two spoke wheel covers had been
-stolen from her car,
, ,
'
, Joh~ , WIlham Camp. Pearce.,
~ ord\ 1 9w~r. reporled Sunday
tnol the llre~ lind wheel s wc:e ,
s,wlen from h ~ t ruck. parked , In
the Ilussellnllc Road lot. 1 he
value of the tIres and .wheels was
700,
Rollert Pitchford of Bowling
Green. reported unday that an
eight·track tape pfayer Iiad been
stolen from his enr in the tiiddle
Arena lot,
.

I
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You'r Haircut Should LoOk as
, . G~Afterf:iVe D¢Iy$·
as it D~' After Five 1t1inutes.

C13Qack'
CBftow.tt

CUhtte'
, '

S18.9.9
~-----'----.-----'

.!.'
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Command Perfo..mtutee

Bowling Gre,en Shopping Cen t er
.,.(nex t ' to Kroger 1

<

~ ~. £jIIa'i. . ;;.:. . . . "t~ , fiIa~_
,"

".-'

And it will when you ,come to Command Perform'. ance, We shampoo. cut and blow'dry your hair with
precision,
'
\ "
.
PreciSion haircuning ' keeps ' your hair looking
great 'long 'afte ~ you've had it done. because the
· .hair IS cut in harmony with the way I t grows, And
because it's cut to fall into place naturally, you
don:t have tp keep fussing with it. ·,
p
It cosis just twelve 'dol!ars' for 'gals' or. guyS,
No appOintments 'neces~ry" We also offer :~rma
nent waves, coloring. frest,ing and conditioning, •
, Make your next J:la!rcut. a prec~ion haircut; and '
you won't hate-yourself the'mornlng after, '
'
c.
-'~~
'
: >,

-

.

(''010'

~,o:t"

'''''l''''*'f!Ut~ ~'><.6.~ CorP
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,Gteenwooq Mall
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'
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On the road

...../

..

/

Comm.u ting ·tedchers f.ind .wars,to relieve boredom

"

13y KEN ¥ORRIS
town Road hilS a reputstion of
occ;asionaily . ..
parkway tends to "lull (himl to .
,
. OOidg dangerous and bas a list of
Ruby Meador, a professor of ·sleep." The old road is "really .
For teachers who commute to
fatsUties to its credit. ':i don't
dental hygiene, s·aid she
quite pleasant-I'd rather be
· Western, . passing the time
want to join the list," lie said.
soQietimes reviews n utrition and
challenged by .. the curves,'" he
Kay Carr, an associate nursmg
. 'between home and work is more
dentsl hygiene' tsi>es on the way
said.
than just Iistelring to the ' radio.
professor from Franklin, said she
to work, and she listens to music
Frances Perd ue, an 'inst ructor
, "The' way you make 29 miles
also concentrates on driving on
onA he trip home.
from Franklin, carpools JYith two .
her way to and f.fom . Bowlillg
(daily) without going crazy is to
• I"i don 't listen to anything
other professors to save gas and
\ slip your mind intO neutral ," said
G ~n . "If 'I think about things
pertsining to school work (while
solve th'c monotony problem .
James Au senbaugh, an assistsnt
too much, I mjss' stop lights and
goi ng home ):" ; he said. " It's
Perdue said carpooling " helps to
professor of journalism who
turns," she said., .•
really a time of relaxation."
increase 'our frismdships, (but) it
commutes daily from Scottsville.
Ausenbaugh said 'he and ' Jack.
Auscnbaug h said tho drive
to.kes ow y from 'our i",!opend·
Douglas Needham, an econom·
Corn : a photojournalis\1l instrue'
home is a "good time to think
cnee."
.
ies professor who commutes daily
tor from Goodlettsville, Tenn ., . and sort ,yours'elf out."
Carpooling isn' t co~vcnient for
\ 'from Morgantown , ' s aid he
lease books recorded on casse"ites
Needham said he tokes Old
some professors , Mrs. Carr said.
concentrates on his driving.
and Iist.C!\ to them ~Ie they
Morgantown Roadoolnto Bowling
She 's aid she doesn't belong to a
"I concen.tr,ate on maximizing
drive. . .
.
.Green in stead.of the Green River
carpool because she lives nine
my chan<;es of being here,'" he .
Corn said he reCords music
Parkway becouse the view is
miles outside Fr~nklin and also
said.
..
sometim~s, and he and Allsenbetter. Needham said the " bland ' needs beic"ar to attend labs in the
. sce~~ry", and monotony ' of (he , evening.
R-"
<h ... " ' "

~;d

Moi,""
: HEA'~
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. Serious al)dio equipinent .
for 'people who.are senous'about
the sound in their cars.

NOVEMBIR ·. SPECIALS
Huntaman'_ unique

d"li!n and TRI·AIB draH

·JENSE·

.

controla mMn·. " ..at.f!fllood-' •
buml.nll ·ttlcl.ncyl '.

Buy T-his. Compact
Heafer Now

;3~n9 '

O UNn· LA~ORAT()RI ~S
OIVISIONO{PEMCOil 'Ne

.\

:9 ~
. -, ··~r

ACE H·A RDWARE
. . HOURS: ' •
MON. · SAT. · 7 AM · 6 PM
SVN,OAY 1 PM · 5 PM

:I~!!!!!!!!!!i!iii Rd. •

.'

FREE

Jensen ...T he ·bcst in car stereo.

'

.

.~.~IJj (I(,,"l.!lj~

INSTALLATION

For a limi{ed~ ~ime only, the Audio Center
'.
wi ll offer FREE INSTALLAT ION (good any time>,
with the purchase of a Jensen Car Stereo Receiver & Speakers .
The. perfect gift for Chr lsrma s ...just buy the Jensen Car System
now, and the Audio Center will install it free any tim$! yo!J !~kc .

,

I

"

.

..

• US

~~~~~~_I\O~S~~

l~_~~ICE SALE

Fota' limited tiryJc
. only, the -AudIO
, - Center will offer
AM/FM StcrCd Casse tte :'
.
the amazing 'h
7 watts/eha'n ne l, LED ' ..
price sale on the. ~ d'
_ ~A. "' ~ IS."
tunmg m \catqr, auto·
Power ' Booster:
Roadstar AM/FM
stop, fader co ntrol, &
.
Stereo Cassette & .
lockmgfast forward
25 watts/chaonel,
the ROildstar
.
. bas '& treble controls,
'Po\\(er. Booster.
auto·power <:It·(:uit,
power ~efca t switch.

.-.... -~

.1 .1' :

AUDIO-CEMYI"
THE FUTURE .Of' HIGH FIDElITY
to

870. FAI'R VI EW AVE ., IN
AMSBURG
. \YILLl
.
.
, SQUARE

. ....

.....

.

781'-9490 .
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One's Big Red "is"anoth. er 5 Bi~r D·e al
.

ByALA

.

.

Thi~. thing basketball ' just bores me LO
tcnrs , Who wants LO watch a bunch of
guys in gym' shorts run up and down a
/loor LO ing around B round 'ball?
I Bur don·t. It 's ju lOOt 80mething [
can identifY wit.» , Besides, they keep
doing a!1 these things lik~ calling time out
to plan straLCgy and shooting these free
throws"after somebOdy I:ets roul(hCd up,

..

.

JUDD

It's just too dult. Me, I go for so!"cthing
a little more uninhibited, something with a
littl ~or:e ~t.ertai",pcnt.

.commentary
----------~~-=----------

bad call (that is to say. 0 call1lgainst YOUT
tenml, Ju st ~wQIJow' ihc ball and go home. _
End of dis pute,
O[ course. there :s 8 ' Ii~tle concern that
by using the name "Big "Rcd ,:' Western
niight 'be in[ririging . on the trademark
name of 11 chewi ng tobacco, a soft d ' K Or
a chewing gum, The Denver Broncos got

into all kinds o[ trouble ~hen they referred
to th mselves as the "Orange Crush:':
But surely t,he 'good peopl~ who bottle
"Big Red" won 't be angry if we use their
nllm!!. c.onsidering.that. it. will be [or such a
good cause. , •.
,
'
Probably the ret.son we 'need Big Red so
much is Western's tradition . The people
here 'have never been interested in
bashtball;, they know .no.t hing about . it.
You'd think that in the state where much
o[ modern basketbalr was refined (a lot of

it right here at' Western): peophi would
just flock t,p ga'r~es . But I guess it's just
not so,
,What surprises me is that Western won
/011 those gllJTles over the ·years without a .

Dig·Red . Th ~ HillLOppers are. fourth on the '
all ·time winning I!st. and they did it.' with
nothing flashier thon a red LOwel and 0
fast break.
' .
1;hey just didn 't know whQt they were
missing.

Thal"s why [ jumped for joy when I
hcnrp the news that Western's basketball
team will have 8 mascot this year - "Big
,Red, " a furry , big·mouthed creature that 's
going LO bring cni.crtainni"ent LO Diddle
Arrna,
All those wins and good teams ju,st
ca n't hold the attention of a crow,d , We
want ~ be kiven a good reason for ,coming
to games, al1d this mascot may \)c i,t ,

I n the last few years , t!>e entertainment
has b\-en taken right out of bas,ketbail.
They k('Cp distracting us with' jump shots,
f:i-t btl-ok, and cross-courL pa sses, This
1111( 11 ,,,1 "ill hrin!,; athletics b'ack LO the
reopl.,
Thi,

i,

!!,oi ng

Illl pro l'nwnt

oVl'r

to

be

lasl

s uch,

an

yea r . . The

""hopI'''''' kCI't "inning , nnd there was
not hing to do but wntl'h them play , Uh ,
th." had ~I r HiUt 'lPper, but youcoulo see
ht< 'r;ce, And l'O U ju', t ca n't b uiny and
"reative 'w~ e n people know your identity ,
The best thing about Big Red is how
en ' y it will be LO identify with it,
Everybody knows a lot o[ furry creatures,
espe iall i[ they .live in dorm .
And the children will not only be
entertained .' but also educa\.Cd : they wiU
learn what LO <10 whe'n a referee m'akes a

M:o ve}ofaJd advan~e reg"istration

£dilor

David Whitaker

~(di lor .
N... , Editor .

:rhe 'regi lrar's office has ' taken
anothe r tcp tll make tl;e unpleasant
e xperience of, regis tering in long lines
on ly a oad m emory .
,
torting this semester. adva~ce
,Jcgist.'ration will be in the regis trar's
.office in the admilli s tration building
instead. o f , in Garretr Conference
enter. Advance regis tration will abo
be . pread o ut ov -r more days. ' with
few'r tudent,s te{,'lstl'! ring each day .
'i nc . fewer s tud 'nt s will regi s ter
each day , they will b able .to come in
a t their leisure and, take more time to
ma k~ cour e s c1ec(!on . Having m ore
. time available s hould r duc e th e
numb r of rro r a' 's tudent makes'
while reg is tering .;
• Al 0, L!Je rCl,ristrar' sta ff members
will b • cia er t.o their equipment a nd
will b ..able to pro\:'i de . a ll thei (
ervices during advance registration, .
ma kiong the pr oc S rull m p r e
'moothly .
Ii ~he proc ~,s doe~ run ", rnoothly :

maybe it wilJ soon be expa nded to
ipcl udc' a ll students. not just those
. with 60 or more credit hours . If that '

happens, the confusion in Diddle at
Arena, at le,ast durjng ' registration.
could end .

Letters to'the editor
.
"
Effort appreciated '
.'I

.

.

..

I would, like to thank 'the m"m~,c rs o[
Phi Mu ~o rority [or having a Halloween
eranade [or OUr unmatched gjrl s. I would
a l~
like to tnank Alpha Ph i Alp!;u.
fraternity for I'OnsQring a Halloween
party [or ma ny ofo'u r kids. We'appreciate
art 'th e hard ' work 'and e [.[ort th ese
!ndi:.:idunl have don~Led to our pro~l\ m .
We . do

not ac knowl edge a ny
participation on~ our p rt in ' 8n eveni.'
spon 'o~ed by Ph i lletn igma. a stat d in
the 9c1. ~O Herald .
'.

.
'Suzanne" am" lI eld
EXL'Cutive' DirL'CLOr .
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Cohference pl':lnn.ed
Nov . 9 LO II, the In ' rhall Council will
's ponsor the thi rd .•;'hnual .OVC · Resident
'lI all O[[iccr Ctm[erence. Th ~ conference
will ' deal with , ha'lI programming,
leader hip and other LOpics o[ interest LO
hall o[[icNS and residents.
'Registration begins at noon Friday and
wiUcontinue through '5 p.m, ~essions ~ill
be i\>aturday at Schneider- Hili!. '
Anyone interested in att.ending this :
co n[erenc~ or who ' would 'lIke further
il)[ormation please contact hall program·
mihg (student affairs office I in Potte; :
1·lall. room 106,
,
Eddie YaLes.
Workshop Co-clroirperson
Marion1filbor
Works~op Co.ch,a irp;;rS<!n
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---'--More letters ·to·th'e editor.

"stea k." The ca rbonated drink s , have, on
several o~ca s ion s , tll st ed like water, Mo t
of the soups hove enough s a lt, in them to
melt tI\e polar icc caps , The chocolate milk
(5 devoid of chocolate.
'
It 's no wonder 'th,ey·t an afford to offer
seconds on certain items, becau se nobody
wants a ny , The food here docs not even
begin.to compa re with the food i had while
I was in high school. The poor food la,l~ng
witl). the WeSLern drainage sys tem and
lock of recreatio n,,1 facilities I is mfi king Ille
think twice auout coming here next year ..

Raise '·not enough'
W~s tern employees recently received a
very s moll mise thot brought some
work~r s up to minimum wuge ani! a llowed
the rest of us to purchase a few extra
gallons of gas . Although o~ly a ' fraction of
whut we \Vcre-. a s king,
raise indicates
t o me that w ~ hove ' mode " the
adminis tra tion hear us a nd they can't
ignore us. Well, thi ralso was not enough,
un" tho only Ulin'; to do is holler louder .
On Lhe Oct. 25 opinion 'poge , it wo s said
tha t wllllt we need ro do is form a lobby. ,
with the o ther s uite !lniv r s ity workers,
But thi s i im'pru c ti61~ WhaL poor
working .person can titke off a ll the days
that would be necessary to. otLend t he
s Late legi. laLUre'! What ' we do nL"'.J is to
get organized..
Thot is one reason a union , is being
c on s i~lcrc'd - bcp':uu sc it is a s ~rong
org un iwtion 'with which to hook up. There
ore o lher things we con ,do too , We need to.
'g e t together ..., all or u s ; includin g
secretaries . s ecurity workers .,- any worker
who is nol fa culty or ad';".i,nlslrll,tion , lind
work toge t her to improve our situation
. here at WeSLern .
.' .

"his

./
I

I
I

,-

f,
JOy' ,yromli'1g
Phys ical Phint Employee

. Food '\,atrotio~s'
I 'v~ had it 01' to my Las teb,uds , The food
ollh e G a rr lltl Ce nter ' Cofeter ia is
atr.ociou .: It·i. ~ though the mellt Liley
serve ·has been recycled- hundreds of times
into sOllleth ing they dare call hamb urger

.

.

.'

, "

Larry Wenn'ing
Fres hm a n

,bptimisti~ for :c oricerts
fhi s article is written wh h an optimistic
attiLu.d e- towa rd concerts oi · Western.
Rpn Beck, university centers director,
, s oid, "T,he in teres t ' s not here, apparently
. (for We's tern 's con~e,.ts l , It apparently
.ha ~ n·t been Ill're for a number of years."
Why mu s t , this univers ity dwell on the '
p as t? Why d o o ffi cial s hav e s uch
pess in'; is tic attilud cs toward s choo l
fun c tion s ? P e rh o p s if t,he Univer s ity
Center Board ond Suns hine Promotions
would promote " big' nam e" ncts to
WeS Lern the re wou ld be a change in
bttendllnce.
.

to

having enough · ac tivities for the ,s tud 'nt
body to njoy ,
I ~elieve it is time to put the pas t a s ide
' and look in'to on ptimis tic future- for the
sukc or c v~ ryo n c.
George Sta'tilcy Wood
Fres h an

Program meaningful
, Perh aps o ne of t.he mos t meaning fu l
ec'umcnical progra ms ever offered on the
campu s of Wes tern' w ~ s the Celebration of
Life, Day (C ATC H THE COUll in the
enter Thea t er 'Phursday a fte rnoon . The
mess"!:" of 'Or, La ne a nd the mus ic' of so
mllny tal ~ nt "d s tudent s working together
in a g 'nllin ~ s pirit of Chris ti an unity were
u genu ine ins pi rut ion Lo tho c who lOok
th e Lime to pnrticipa te in thi s unique
' 0 ferin g,
,
TI;e o n Ly thing thllt woul~ h a vc
cnhunccd the da y would h n v ~ blocn " renLer
involvement from s tudents . faculty and
a ci,» ini s trution , I e xt e lld m y d eepe s t
uppreciation to those who worked sO ha rd
r r th is event. \\'e arc beg inning (,0 Icarn
how to celebrate life.
.
Walter U. McG ee
Vice·Chairperson
Campus Minis try Council

inviting us to Weswrn, Monday edufate
and screen the studcnLo fo r' -sickle .cell
anemia .,
'l'im Brashear
Freshman

Hot water restored

N~rLh

Th e purpose s hould not b~ on how 'much
mo ney YO,u ' Cfn· mak e ; it s liould .be on

wis~

W I! , the res fd cnLo of
H all ,
to \
express o ur · heartfelt thanks . to John
KawH s for his relentl~ 5 efforLo in as suring
us ,j hot s hower c v~ry . in rning ,
Up!?n the discQvery of tlfe need for hot
wa ter in No rth Hall ..- John took: it' upon
himself to perso na lly !,'llarant.ee:his fel!l>w
. res idents the ba s ic constitution", right of
hot morning shower6. ' , H is indi vidual e[forl ~ led 'him to
subsequently conLnct t he hQusing" office
and >the phys ical plant. In facing an ,
unyielding bureaucracy. Jpbn sought the
ulCimate assis Laoce of President Donald
Zacharia s.
.,
LatCly, our previously frigid ' situation
ho s been corrected to a greater degree of
resident !Satisfaction b}' the repair of a hot
.. water pump .
. For his un s~Jfish and patriotic duty, we
solute you John Kawas, and res t ass ured
that you will ha ye Ii wa rm (!?r in, this.co e,
hotl 'place in ou'r hearts and in' our
s howers .
.

Mark Hess
Sophomore
Brian Fleming
Sophomore

. Wh)' s hould Western make any. money
,fit a ll for a concer ? I would thi nk if the
sch~ol could break ~ ' e ven" it s hould be
,s a~!s fied .

i; ,

. Group.thanked

The lIhu.l'C lellcr was .rigned b , 26'
oth er.,.
- Editor

~ h e Sickle Cell Cen ter of Mehorry
Medical College in Nas hvill e, Tenn .,
thanks t~e brothers of ~hi Bpta Sigma for

"

W.fNA TRIPTO NO;R THCAROLlNA!
for'the fin~ls of the Association of '9oUe~e Unions Internatio,:,al ~ouro.~ment
"

.

.
I

Elimination RoundS.

atWestern ..
. '.

' Billiard~:

Tonightat7.p.m ..
"

Nov . .14 at7p.rn.
-,. ... .~'.,=-__
Registration at 6:30 p.m.
'~!
:.j

Women"S

I

at

'Foosball:

,-

Nov.. 15 7 p.m. .
.
. Registration at 6:30 p.~.

All. events wilt
floo.rof DUe. '
':--,be on the 4th
.
Spo.nsored by

,ihe-re¢~eation committee'of the Uni.~ersity Center Board .~

_
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.
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GIGANTIC BOOK'SALE

,

.

/

.

;.
,

'

.

'

'

.

.

..

.'

OVER' 500;000 BOOKS TOCHOOSE FROM
• Orilinol price
ALL BOOKS"PRICED 400/0 to '90% OFF
of the book.•
Cookb{)oks • Dictiona~ies. Encyclopedias . ' Bible~ • Inspirational • Qjge~t
'-

'

Novels.
Histo'ries .;.. "
\'_ COllec-t or s se~ies • Biog'r aphies' . How - to Bo~ks • Children'sbooks • AI~anacs m.uct,l, inuch ~ more!

OPENING Fn·d ay, 0,

t'

~o

b ~r 26
'
- '_

OAILY 10:oo.m - 8:oopm
Sundoy l:oop!" - 6:00pm _

~--------~----------~~~~~~--~~
:O,V,E " 10'9 '~OO

RELI-GIOUS BOOKS
aiples • Commentaries
Reference
Books,
.
.'Children's Books
Best,Sellers

'-P'UBLISH'ERS'
'~IQUIDA TIONS
.

'

"

"th. L'.ggs'ldea'
, lOOK"
R~,

1.95 '

NOW '

"Webster's

'.'The Bicentennial

DlctloHary"
R~ ~ 2,95

Almonoc"

'

'

'~19

CoUege ,

-Old TG, & YBailding
Fouotain'S'qu,are: Mail'
DOWNTOWN :
"
Bowline Green ~
,
Ky.
~

48'
"CRUDEt.4's '

CHILDREN'S HOME , ADVENTURE '
LIBRARY
·10 VOL. HI '.
~.g. 39.95

:-.

.

NOW

NOW

. 4'"

II~ '
"Big Book of
, A.,t6 Repalr'~
It~.

9:85

'NOW'

;

" ,J ~

,

"Noah', ATk"

, COHCOIDANCI~'
.

c."'~-;"....

R~.

" '~2,88 ·

9.95

R~ .

NOW

,

_

' $CIAP80Qk
,

SCJAPIOQK'
R~,US

R~ . 4 , 9S ,

.

R~ .

NOW :

, "OW

NOW

,

1t~ . 6 .95 '
'

"FDR'S 'Last Yea~" ,

I dS',

t

It~ . 12.50'

"How 'To Grow Your
. Own
.,.,..
V •••• abl ....

,

' NOW

~_
-

-' 1·'

,
,

R~.
3:.9S
NQW

. ,.." 81,e

HRI TMAS

. '.
,

..
"

'

:::S; ' ,

'

'

lV Orah,,,, _

'=
,-,
"A~~rlcan

•

.

H.rltag."

':R~, 3.95. .
- 8' c' :

-.r . . .

.....:.'
,

"

;

,

,-

'

': "HOW TO aE,
,- :aORN
AGAIN"
C

7.50 '

, IIC .
"Runner. Lo.-"

.

,T O 8-ASIC
, . HORSI·
"
MANSttIP"

, "$HA:WN CASSlbY"

1.95

NOW

, ,., ,- . , , Ie
, '1 "JOH" 'TRAVO"T'~'"

NOW

, "JIMMY CARTER AND
"
~OW HE WON"

,

Reg. 1.9~

R~ . 1.50

.;~~.

,

...

-\

.

J

: .

// .11.7'1

1/_.,,,,,,

.
The scent of man invades the
small ·room. A shadow passes in
fron~ of the'r8ts "cage. SOmething
that s~ells like food is dropped
into tli41 trough. The rat only
knows that he depends on that
shadow passing in front of his
~cage three . times a week for
. survival.
That shadow belongs to Jon
Theuerkauf, 0 senior p chology
major from E van sv ille , Ind .
Thcuerkouf has been feed ing the
. 95 ra t~ \lsed in the psychology.
deportment's experim'cntal s tat·
isticai clo ss since lost May .
Thcuerkauf said he was chosen
for the job because lhe rut ' he
trained when he took the cO,u rse
negotiai.ed, th~ " Ski.nner gox:" the.

fa stest. The box is used to study
animat beco me tired of being
learning process~s in 8 cpntrolled
harassed.
•
envirol)ment.
The routine of caring for tbe
Theuerkauf said he hasn't been
a.nimals involves fitling water
bitten b~ 'a rat since he started
bottl es, placing lab food in
his job, Illtho\lgh he w\ls bitten
troughs and changing ·the cage
the fi rst time .he tried handling . puper, Theuerkauf said. Occnsion·
one in class.
ally 1'hClier~o uf will handle the
T~eue~kauf said he dOes n't
animals "because some of. ' the
think tl) , ro ts he cafes for could
younge. rats are sti ll shy around
turn Dgoin s~ ~im . " I feel 0 special
p'cople nnd sometimes 'refu se .to
fr-iend ship to theee rats tho SO IllO
coopera te in ex peri ments.
woy that people feel about dogs
Q~d cots, All of these rots know'
Ill e beqlUse I roi "cd 111 0st of these
Right, John Th eu erka uf, 'an
this summer,"
.
'.
EV'lnsvi li e senio r p sy chol ogy
. .Thcuerk!luf' soid that Illos t of
major . studies the coa t of' a
r;rt.. to see if it is p roper ly
the ti n~ he rats. arc fri endly, The
only' . (Ime 'he .has .hea rd of 1\ :::--nour ished .
person being bitten was wlit\{l the . _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _-,....

1

I

j
t

',I

...
..
~

Photos and textby

Robett W. Pillow
.-

The l! c rkauf separa tes a
mo th er rJt from its yo ung 3nd.
places ,t , Ill another tan k, Theuerkauf s~id the mothe rs are removed
fro m th e yo ung as socm as the
yo u'ng begin e a t ing solid food . Left ,
Theuerkauf finishes his job by
sweeping ,food and rat 'dro pp ing s.

1:1 IIr m/rl
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. pr.,.0 ,f ~ssor\
E
, ·o nom
. ' ',CS
.' C
/ to h e a ~, soc ,',e t'y

Dr.
Dashoor Ahmed . an
yber-nctics is the comparati,ve
econoinics profes or. has ' boon study of' elect~onic computers
nanled' the 1980.'prcsidcnt of the and the human nervous sys~em .
ystem~. Man and Cybetnetics The societyd al!l withtbetheory
ociety.
'
and applications of such areas 8S
The society is ', a cha pter of n ' Iarge·scale systems. man··ma·
national prQfessional ' orC!lniza' cl'chsi," syste.ms and I>iocybemet·
tion, the Institute of Electrical

L._______~' __________~a~n~d~E~I~._l~t~o_nl~'c~s~~'En~g~in-OO~r,~

hn~led Sa~i_d

,,';th committee
As president.
hope ~ . to look
security and
system .

heads , .
Ahmed said be
into ' na'tional
the economic

Ahmed said be tttinks there are
other woys to improve the

ie~t_y i_S~~._n_a_t_io_n .s~sec

b_es_'i_d_e_s_s_p~e_n_d_'~

, ' Ahmed was c'ho sen at________
a
divided
into .committees,
money
A
__ ____
__t_h_e__s_oc
__and__he .. ing lo~s.
__ of__
u_r_(t_Y__01) bombs 'and
meeting in Denver, · Colo.
is requ!red as president ~ work , weapons.
.

W·h.. a t'·s 'h a.ppen ing. '
~

.

Today

Hose down
~ichael Gibbons, a volunteer fireman, fights a 'blaze at he Hill·Motley Lumber Co.
on Ma in Street. Heavy clouds of. smokl! filled ' the air and caused' one emp'loyee
to be treated fo r smoke inhalation .

FOR SALE : BACH " Mer·
,cedes II " trumpet ; never
used CuJI, sm~n 9-piecc ~
inch metric socket set ;

. MUSIC, MUSIC! The Unlvc: .. IIY
Book,s tore now hu 11 wide sel·
. celion of muslul merchllndl~ .
Such liS st rings. humonic~,
recorders, picks, rceds , . .. Also
music books fUluring hilS In •

dioamond cngll~ment ring

15 pLS. GIll 842·2880
evenings.

TYPING F(JR SALE: FUI, nUl ,
prompt. Must be able to read
malerial. GIll 842·7481 be.tween
7· a.m.-S· p.~ . .

C HRISTl~N

SC IENCE
COU SELOR . Mrs. Dttl··
flint Anderson, In ex perienced Christb.n Scicnti.st,
who· ls working with <olIege
studenn Is Jv.ailable t.o ulk .
with you. M... Anderion
will be u Carrel, Confc;encc
·Cen te r, Rm. 210, on Nov.
13 '" 27 and o..c. II from
p.m. For special appo int . men t call 781 ·8507.,

Bowling Gre.n Welgh tlift lng arid
Exercise Equipment. SIS Sute ·
SI. Tues.- Fri. 9·5, Sat. 9 -12
'842, 7526.
.

i

Happy Joe's pizza &Ice Cream '
Parlor is open on Suriday everitings
11 :00
p ~ m. to 'm ariufac\
. until
.
.
. t ure ,
' .

"

your favgrit e pizza.
Bring you'r college 1:-0. and r~ceive it free p .tc~er
of pop wit~

a~E!dium or lar~ie pizz,a. '

Cakes for .. ny Occui'Qn .
Birlhd ~y s·, Anni'lcrQri es,
Wedd ings, Bar Mitzvlhs, .
any Special Eycnt. C.II
'781·14.74 Afler 2 p.~_

Pinto MPG 197 6- Automal ic
Healcr- Factory Air- AM·
F~i ·8·track ,1.r.eo - Many .
othe r e)tlr~ -Clun - Avc(J, &c
. milnge- For lriformlliion,
call 148-4 i17 .

For S.le - Nikkormal EL
Dmc ... Call1l4.2·Hi98

.flor 6 p.'ll.

GRE.ENV\lOtlO MALL
~

WANTED: Babysiuer to care
6~mc''1lh

at

rock .. jUl , country lind .top

forty .

for

Mike ,Card and Chuck
Beckmol} will P.erfor'!l
7 p.m.
Pbi Beta:Lombda will meet at
in tbe university center, room
6 p.m. in Grise'"1lall, room ·234.
:i05. Tbe concert is sponsored by
New members will be instaUed.. the Fell owsbip of Cbristian
and there will be a social after the
Atbletes.
meeting.
.Robert Dyer . will give a
. Gamma; Beta Pbi will meet at prese.ntation titled "Geologic
5:30 p .m. in the' university
Applications Fo r Hlgb·Po~er
'center, room 34t:
'
Coberent Energy" at 4 p.m. in
Tbe cir~le K Clilb wit" meet :at
the En,(ironmental Science, and
5 :30 p .m. in. . tbe univer8it~
Technology Buil4ing, room 316.
cen'te'r, room 308.
. A carbon, dioxide infrared laser
. will be dell]onatrated, and anyone
. Pbi Upsilon -Omicron .will meet
who views the demonotration
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Academic' shou.ld wear a pair .of laboratory
safety ' glasses.
Complex, room 201:
There will be a wometf·~
Women ma,y enter Alpha
foosball touroameot-at 7 p.m. oii
Kappa Alpha'!; Miss Black
, the fourth.f1oq: oC the university . Western , Pageant toddY ' and
center.
Mqnday' in the university center
The Alpba Alpba ·profe..lonaI lobby from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
fraternity ' will hllve a get;· · . .
• .
.
acquainted gathering at 7 p.m. in
Saturday
PearCe· Ford Tower, 'room 1~15. ~ The Southern Kentucky Gui ld
The P.ubUc Relations Student of Artista and Craf~m80 . ~i11
Society or America will meet at have 8 Show today and' tomorr,!",
6 :30 p .m .. .ili the Aca~emlc
at ,the , Bowling Green' Mall .
Complex, roo'm. 106. E~ryone . Times' o.re lQ' n.m: to 6 p.m.
g!,ling to St. Lo,iris with the group 'too!ly and 1 p.m . ~ 6 p.m ..
this. week!!"d 8~ould . be there. ' ' tomorrow .
.

old in y our. ho'me.

7: 30 '.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. - Frl.
DII 781-659~' between 5- 8 p.m.

Paying $10 Men '" $5 Women'"
For Clus Ri ng. Any eonditlon.
, Will arrange pick·up. Phone
·To lI· Free 1·800-815·2246 anylime ,
WA TED: Someone to .hare tx'

Wantcd - fem ..le roommJ'C (or
Spring semester. Prdeu,bly J '.
Christian penon. Call Cindy at
781,606.1.

peiiSd on tri p to Kansas' Ci ty 'or . '
"; somewhere' in' between fo r Th~nks
giving. GIll 748·2400.

BICYCLE' THEFT?
ow, instil c you r bike' ~'.I ln$t
theil, for up to BOO: $25 yearly
. premiam-<:'II Kevin aft.,.6 p.m.
843--4519 ••

.TYPING-SE,RVltE- Thcsis nd - -tum P·.iPCfS ~ wcci;lty. Make
appoinl ment A.S.A;P-.. fbt typing '
pue by end of seme"er. DII
782·2092 .nd leave a mcs... e.
Will call back.

\. '

."

~'

.

' Hours: 11 -11 Mon. -- Thurs.
1i-1·Fri-- Sat.
"

12-11 SUIl.

"

:1
t
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Arts-/En·
·t ertainme·nt
.
.
.

I',

.

"':,

iJ

. ...,..

'C hoir
note

of

40-voice choir

to shig Sunday
.The Westmin s ter Choir o'f
Wes tminster College in Prince·
tori, N.J ., will.perform Sunday as ·
part of the Fine Arts Festi'val,
replacing the canceled Moscow
Stale
Sy~phony ' COl\cert .
The' 40·voice choir will give a
. I V, ·hour pro gram pf "music
representing each of the ~iods
in the history of . music ," said
Char.les S. Hausmann , assistimt
professor of music.
SelectiQns will begip. with ea.rly
Renaissance pieces and will go
through music representing the '
20th cen~ury, he said. ,
Founded iii 1920, the choir has
toured naUQnwide and . abroad ,
sung before presi~enU8f audio , .
ences, ,had e . more thllP ' 60
recordi.ng; and ' has b~n tbe.'
ChOrl:s·in'·!lesidence of the Spo· .
leto. Italy. '''Festival of Two '
Worlds ..·· for eis;:hl yeo-rs. ,
The Wes tmin s ter Cl;oir is
u.nder the. leadership 'Of jbseph
Flurn';'l(~rfelt, director of choral
activities at ' Westminster Choir
C~llcge' sin"e 1971 .
' Thb perfot'lponce will be in Vall
Meter at 3 . p.m, About 12 fwe
student ticke~s are stil\ available,
said ticket sllles supervisor Lynn
Cos by , as well· as r.egular ones.

,·r

Photo by Robert

w.

pf"~w

Orchestrated

"

Sylvia . Kersenbaum performs Rachmaninoff's ':Piano phony 'Orchestra: The performance was Mon'tlay nl ght .
Concerto No.2" with the Western Kentucky Sym- ' in Van Meter AUd itoJi um. The concert was televised .
~

Shakespearean play opens Tue,s-day
designing the set has ~been "just
success of her graduate program ;
another 'step t,owards profess ion·
designing the costumes ~or the
alism" in his chosen career-set
Shakespearean classic is her
thesis project.
' .design .
" Tom Tutino, a Bowfing Green
Having both costumes. and set
senior majori'ng in the.ater, said . designed by- students for Q major '
.-----~----------'------~---''----------------:-...., .. production is unique, according
to director .Ja!=kson Kesler . .
Some changes were made in
Shakespeare 's script, . which
' Keslllr ' callCd, "comical, fluid,
fast·paced production." The play'
is set in ~he Eliutt;>etban period.
" My \TIain concern has been to .
Kille'r Fisb ,' rated' R, starts
The Third District ' Choral
. There will be a joint concert
conCentrate on the language anll
tomo rrow at the State
Festival concert will be he)Q'in
of the .university clarinet and
diction, so it will be distinlp'ish.
'Van Meter . auditorium at 8
Theater.
. . brass ' choir~ and .the brass
able to the audience," he said.
p ,m. Saturday,
ensemble Monday, Nov. J2, at
The play, · which wall written
. Starting OVei', fated R, is
8 . p :m . ,Wi ' Van Meter
without any break in action. has
sliowing at the Mllrtin Twin
Auditorium .
: been divided into two acts-each, .
Thea~re: Justice For. All, rated
' 0 little longer than an hour - with
R, starts tomorrow.
. one intermission, Kesler said,
Girl~ in Trouble, rated R,
"Aladdin," the c1assic' story
The play "involves three
shows Friday and 'S aturday' at
of a \>oy ·who firids Q rriagi~
group s of characters - all in .
Zephyrus, Wester'n:s ~ter:
11 :30 p,m. on th.e PiaU! Twin
lamp, will 'be presented by
volved in a love interest, " Kesler
ary magazine, is . accepting
Theatre: s Late Show'.
Children's Theatre Nov, 16 to '_ said .
submissions of ' poems, short
. . ~_ 18
__b_ _ _
- . , ~ - :
' stories' and essays tor
Breaking Away, ra -=ro,
.
• The opening wedding scehe
publication. Materials will be
plays through Saturday at tlie
Showtimtls .are 4 p :m . ·
evolv es
quickl )'
into ' a
acceptlld at ' the English
Center Theater. American hot
.Friday; 'II a.m. and 2. p.m. ,
"ridiculou's melee .in a forest "
department office through
Wax , . rated
~ taft~
Saturday ; ana I and 3:30 p.m.
with confused lovers beiog
Nov. ·30,.
'
Su·r1l1ay.
Sunday.
..' ,
',"
IT;is mntched through the w'orka misused " love potion ," he said.
students will see the fruit of tlieir
"countless hours" of labor.
For cost-ume designer Phyllis
When Van Meter's stage '
Van Cleave. a secQnd year
furlaiii is 'raised 'I\l~day night
graduate &tude!lt from Mprgan·
for "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," a~ least two Western' ', field, the play <!etermines t~e
By MARGARET Ma4;DONALD

Movies

Ensembles

Concert

: 'AI,o ddin '

pa..

of

But in the .Iast sceo,e, it ' " all
works out perfectly,:' Kesle.r said.
"everbodj( s ha ppy and matc~ed
Qack ' up" to complete the "fi rjt'
wedding scenario'. ' . While rehearsals ·fo~ 'the ' " lay
began-more than f(jur weeks ago, '
Tutino and Van Cleave .began
'their work' last spri~g .
Color variation 1S what Van • ..
Cleave is using in the co~umes to
"tie together" the play thot ~ .
"moves fTom reality into a fa.ntasy.
world and back to reality_
The set wa s designed " to
change the ph~sical asPects ' of 1
our theateT stage," Tutino said.
A basic s tage h'as been built for
the piny, and three' backdrops , as
well as odd ' pieces of fu{niture,
will be used.
.
the performances will be at , .
8: is p.m. in Van Meter Nov. 13
to 17. and at 3 p.m_ Nov: 1 .
Tickets arc 'S2 and ca n be
obtaincp by ' calling 74S·3295.

i
i

The Herald incorrectly referrPd
. to cellist Vscvolod Lezhnev as an '
asso'ciate professor of' mu si c.
Lezhnev is a full profe~sor,
.~
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'Av9n calling
,

.

Students pedd~e cosmetic:s c;loo'r-to-do,o r
.

By KAREN OWE
" Milke this Christmas an Avon
hristmas." proclaim the signs
po ted in South Hail.
,
The creator of the signs doesn't
look much lik.e the A von ladi,es on
television. ti ll d ressed in her
da nce clas t ights and leota rd.
):hthia Dyer, a junior photojournalism major fro m . 10rristown ,
Tenn ., visi t her custom rs in
'outh I~ 'l ll rarrying ~ demonstra 11\11l \181; resemblillg a di.aper bug .
Kathy Kru . a senior philosophy and religi&n major from
Orla ndo, Flo .. sells Avon in clas ,
lit work and in the ' IOO-house
territory near her home.
Amy G·rimm. a junior nu rsing
major from Fort Thomas, ells
I';o~ t o f . her prod uct s ir:
~ l cCor m ac k Ha ll. T he four th
noor lui been. most profitable,
he sa id .
.
All t hree of the women started
~!> rking part time for Avp.n this
fall.
Dyer said ~he is using t he sale .
and discoun t prices 'that Avon
representatives recei v~ to ' buy
hristmas presents , " ) haven't
actually made any cosh yet, " she
said .
.
.
During her fir L campaign (a
sales period of about two weeks)
he made 557.85, but she had to
buy a demonst.rat.ion kit t hat cost

"-

each room she vi ~ ts . She said she
get " k ind of ag gravated if
someone has no in~ntiOfl .of
buying whatsoever and keeps Qle
in their 'loom .. . They shouldn 't
hold me up."
Grimm said she 'isn 't Il\aking a
iot bf money but that she's
\>rcaking even. '·N I wanted to
spend more t in'l ' I could moke
more." She said the mother f her
co· workers at, the campus clinic
5"'15 Avon a nd " trc8lS it like an 8

firs t two campaigns. but now she
docs n't, She leta signs do the
leg>York.
"Everybody in this building in
a sense is my neighbor, I don't go
knocking all people'~ doors all tne
time, Jf they , ant me to come see .
them; they would call ." ,
Al though Western has a policy
again s t . s oli ci tin g in dorm s ,
Gri mm said 'she' belie,;es her
doo r -to·dOo r t ech "i ue is no t ·
so liciting. "Us ually their doors '
ure open, I alway s make it a point
to SIIY I live ill Mc rma k," she
ex plained .
.
Dyer aid she- gets teased
about her part -t ime job o~ ti~es.
" Sb many peopl ~ n ~ver call me by
my name,
"T hey co li me t he Avon
Lady ."
.
.

"1 don't go khoc~ in g
on .people's doors all the
time."
- eyn thia pyer

to 4 job every day and ' makes
1.000 just like that. "
At ' t he begin ning of t he
semes ter, bus iness was good in
McCormack, but •."i t's, kind of
. gon e ddWnh ill" s in ce t hen ,
Grjmm said. Her customers a re
in a ·\m id ·semes t er s lllmp ,
I obody ha any money."
Grim m sa id t he representa tive
y s t em .Ieaves · Avo n "well
Two microwave dish antennas
p rOleclea . ,,' An y mon ey not
have been in stalled on t6p of
..collected comes fro'm her pocket ,
Pea rce-Ford Tower as port o.t the
: notth company's, and 011 checks
Kentucky Early Warning Sys• bave
b<l made in hef name.
tem.
Dy.er said packages arrive on
Dr. Charles Anderson, media
Tliur day, and she has until the
next. Friday to deli.yer them to . -services director. ~aid ' that when
the statewide system 'is complet: .
her customers and collect the
S32 .45.
'. ed , Westllrn 's Educa:tional Teie·
money . If he has less tblln S lOO
Avon ' dealers receive va rying
vision system ",ill be able to
in orders. 'she has to " pay for
commissions for differimt itemS'.
broadcas t live over the entire
postage and handling.
On . " dai ly" . item s , s ucir- as
F robl e'IIl S ca n res ult if a
Kentucky Educatiohlll Television
nctwork~
,..
'
sh!,mpoo lIr soap, the comm ission
customer changes her.m.ind about
is I percent , but on perfume and-- a pu rchase, but " ) s till have the
Anderson said the system v;,ill
jewel ry, profits may be as high as
also serye agencies such os theoption of selling it to .s.omeone
40' percent.
Kentuc)<y State Police and the
else -or sending it back,:' Dyer
Krus said t hat Avon products
Weat ber Servjce,
said . " It's not actually lost. just
ar eas' to sell. " People respond
t ied up."
Anderson said the ETV signal
to Avon's im age. This sounds
Avo n rep res enta t ives some·
is transmitted from an antenna
like a comm rcial." he said wi th'
t ime infringe .on each ol\ler's
on top of lhe Acade!nic Complex,
'a gIggle.
. terri toriel" On.e representat ive
bo un ced off th e Pearce -Ford ,
Dyer. Kr us and Grimm all said
Tower antenna' and broadcast to
. visiUl<J SQuth Hall and tri~ to
thlit selling Avon allows t hem to
t he KET transmitter on Hadle'y
sell Dyer an Avo.rl . product , Dyef
mee t peo p'le bu t th a t ' t he
lai d her s he . was ' a lso a
Hill .
nexibility of hours is also a big
. ,The systenJ' was co~plete.d in
representa ti ve and asked her to
ad\'antage of t h<f job.
leave.
.
t ime ·to broadcast the Western
But it can be time-consuming,
T he women · use differe nt . . Orchestra 's· Monday night perio; G riinm ~8id she spends 1 Y. to
ma nce live ov.er KET 's Channel
t echni qu es to peddle t Pe i~
twO hours a week , figu ring her
53 in Bowli ng Green, Andersol)
co metics.. Dyer said she we.n t
accoun ts and IQ to 15 minutes in
sa id.
nro,!nd k noc~i n g on doors ~or .the

'1I
. - qtamelot
pick in'
'

1Jr

Antehnas .e rected
on dorm as part
of state s.yster,n

If.' a

t [; . parlor
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'Tennes$'ee 'p ulley Bone:
Home from ·Colorado'tour.!
Friday & Saturday .
November 9th & 10th

,

,I

Next week:

Wecfnesday '
"Nature to the R.egion" Night, open jam.
Thurs. - Sat: Tom See and Rqad Dog Deluxe
(502)842 ~9914
340 ·31 -W By- Pass
The Camelot- Next to Riverside.orive Inn

MP$TUNEUP·VALU.E .
DQn't let your car burn a hole 'in your pocket~
f~vr..::a-

Or to P.ut II another way ... an untun ed engone
burns a lot · more fu e, (uJ? 10 20%) thi!n a
, ' ,- p( ope rly luned one. Ano Inal's wh'er~ we
~ COr.1e In - Our fac tory tra ined , mechan ICS.
~
speCIal tool s anc ?en ulne VO lkswagen parts
I"
can mak e your car s en gone run like fl.ew. Ana
the pam. we ,nstail t, : :ouno a ~ tecl!v e) are
cov~rec oy V Ol k~wag e n ' s li mited l!pare'pan s
w a~rar;ty ioi' p momr,s o~ oJOO miles wh lS;h . . ' . ever comes first '
. ..-

r--·---"-"'~

·
I

"qt

", .. . ;.-;:r'y.

Sun .- T.hur. 7a m . IOp.m .
FrI . - Sat. 7a m - 11 p.m
\

reg.
'I. Ib: ham burger 99

Y. l b. ch'eeseburg~r i .09
y, lb . ham burger 1, 19
'h Ib cheesebu rger -' i . ~9

y. lb. ham sanDWich 1.39
Y. lb. roa ~ t bee f sandwich 1.39
hamburger plal \8r
cheeseburger'Gl aller
roast beef pla ller
ham sandWich pla lle~

Z.59 '2.69
2.79
2.79

sale

all"the salad you ca n eat for 1.39
reg. 1.89

·

J ')
I'
r,

,

•

· AirCooled

I

Water Cooled

,59 ' .
.99

1.09
1,19
1.19 .
2,09_
2,09

•

DALES

2_09

$25.50

Volkswagens

$28.95

2,~ '

Our.price includes: tune-up, ignition points, spark plugs,
valve adjustment; check anti-freeze anti' gasket. Offer good
·
•
through t,./ov. 16, 1979 ·

C~"'81 -g089~oran ~,
~
~
'l!

140a 31: W ay .po ..
711 ·9195

. • appointment.
. --

.
:

+

Volks.wagens

,(g

Now open fo;:breakfast 7~ 10 8 , m.

.

..
·

_

.

~

0"

•
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.

.

.

"

I f.l1· 7'/ IINllld 1.1 .

SOT.'D's
·Buy Any Ba.r-, ~-Q'. ·Dinner
or

!I

Photo by

Ro~n

L . Reeves .

Learning what it is like to be handicapped, Barby Shields, a seni Qr physical education
and recreation major from Rochester", N: y " pushes a bo wling ball down a l a~~,

8ar-B-Q Sandwich·
And
Get The Oth er O n~ Free
. Must present coupon

310 31-~' By- Pass

843-1168

By CECELIA MASON

an' education ,"
handicapped s tuden ~ can parti,
But' colleges and . universities
c ipate .in when tbey can ' t
As pins 'crashed around him ,f ' I\re nO,t 'p'reparipg future teachers
partiCipate. with the rest of the
the st uclent blindiy felt his way
to work with the . h!lndicapped
cross.
'.
' along a rope to the ~wli~g lane:
s tud en ts coming into public
. Karen Martin, a Loui s ville
stood
the fou l line and
schools, Daniels said,
.
~enior , said participating in the .
carefully rolled tl}e ball:
'
'. " The biggest problem 'with
wor ks hop hilS given her. a
It nioved steadilY. dow.n the'
. tea~hing tile handicapped is the
"totally different feeling" toward
teacher acceptil'g ,tbem ," he said:' the Iiaridicapp~ . '
alley" balancing 'slllnl\ tho: gu~ter
.
-and finaHy ljlpp(!d the)O pin, ~he
" If you can't accept: th'e m, bow
. " This made me realize a lot
stud'eilt 'was ecstatic-he had
can you . teach them?" ". .
abollt . the handica'p ped," sh ~
knocked a" pin ' bver.
The workshop is desigried t,o
a id . " I ' didn t know they co n
This "blind " man, and all the
help teachers ' include handi,
have fun .' Before. I was stared of
othh "handicapped " students
capped students in regular ' class
the- hat>dicapped . This ltelptJd my
..
,
bowling: last .. Friday morning,
. in stru ctio n, h e sa id . Thi s. is -fears. were physical education majors
pa'rLiculariy a'problem in physical
" If 1 got crippled right now,
participating in Ii workshop on
education classes, which Daniels ' 1JI know it's' not a total !Vaste. 1
teaching handicapped childrel}.
said, handicapped children must
don 't need : to feci sorry for the
. Charli e' paniels, associate '
t.8ke .
hondic'lPped. "
professor of physica l education ,
One of" . th ll 65 phy s ical
Ab~tit th ~ activities the group
saie! the works~op 'is designed to ' education students who partici_ par(icipatoo in , Mar~in sa id , "It
give fu t ure teachers more insight
pated in the workshop said she
wa s nice to kn,ow you'dyn 't have
into w'orking·. witli hanc!icapped
thinks the .experience. will make
to be in perfect condition to know
studen ts by !Daking participants ' her a better teacher of
you cen do something,"
"handieapped ."
handicapped children.
Tim Thomas, a Portage, Ind.,
Students' bowled with';' their
" You have to plan activities so
senior, said going through the
eyes blin'dfolded , s itting in
the . han~IiCII Pped .children can
work s hop d idn 't change hi s
wheelchairs and lying on the
participate right along with th~
feeling s toward han'dicapped
floqr . "Handicapped" students
rest .of -the class," said Marcy
people.
also swam and played basketball,
Simon a, an Evans.ville, Ind .,
" I believe tha t they should be .
A law, 'passed il) 1975, sayi.nk
senior. "Without the worI(shop, I
in classes," he said. " It's good
handicapped children have a"
that they ge't out," .
would have no idea' of what t.o do
or how ' to plan:
'
right to a '-public education has
He said he doesn't think he got ·
"T,his lets you know there are
made such workshops necessary,
a t rue . feeling of being
Daniels said.
activities they can do _ that they ' hanilicapped, " for tile S'lIort' time
. "The law goes intoJ uU effect ,
are capable ' of doing more than . there. Maybe for a whole oay, nUL
just sitting around ,'" .
nex't year, " he said , "Any child
for an hour,"
. She' said the ' wQrks hop also
who is age 3 to 2l can go to
"Besides, you 1m ow you can-go
school. The school mus t proVide
provided ideas for side Ilctivities
b n~ , to being normal."
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A pp'earing Tuesday '-:- Friday

Backs'tr eet Players
Saturday - One N iQht

OI~ lv
"

'SJickrock Reunio nDon't miss y ou r ~ast big chance to see Slicl<rock
perform together
.,
TUESDAY · Quart er N igh t .8·11 pm
,

,

I

,

t. Beat
.

WEDNESDAY .- T,shirt Nioht
I

'

.

the ' CIOC
. kNight

.

THURSDAY · Lad ies' Nig!1t

.

'

..

Come in and see' why the Brass A.'s'
. ':are. becoming .
.
"
the most popular night-spots in Kentu.cky - !

I·
1·\.
.\

.

i "

51 ~ ~ , 101'/ St. , Bowlin J Greep

'

'·.'v

oJ , _

_

•

___

_____
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.

.lil ca,",~

-.
c.;·
•
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Bustif/.' Loose!
Everynighr

Restaurant'
Spec ..... , .... . :

Come Party With -Us!

LASAGNA ."AST,. . .,.ZZ,.

8 p.m. till 1 a.m.

~".MIOI "H", "'HI" 1OH1

",,,,,, .,M·

... l .. D . ....

Fe@tur· i~, g II'Clayt~n , Payn~~"
Happy Hou r~ 10 p.m. till'1·a.m. Monday ' ~ Saturday ·

.,

'.

~- -.

.

--!..

•

New 'Salad Bar

'r

Librc'ry ~ep·· 19cin'.g
;,o u tl·d' OI OBAltL Eey '
By

---.-----..~I-...--'A..---------'
-....-------,
.
' ,, '
.. .
I
. b II -~JI -. ~ ·
~---

I

d ·moc·h ines:II..

Be aus ·th m chines tha I arc
being !I"ed 10 check out books in

oily Ann. Koenig, Iibr&t'y
circulation services hea , said"_
I'h~t iqentificRtio n' co'rd s will
be marklod at doss registration..

Ihc
lon geisr
manufuctu~ed,are
th e no
iibrory:
ho\'inlt t o s witch to o' new
ystem.

"get
That
probably
theshe
waysoid
we'll
.the's most
done,"
,
': Wc pion to have ' the desk out
at nig ht so we can geL the

Iibrnr~"

~~~~~
~'~:nb:~k~OI~e~~::er:!~~ :~~~;~,~
,i :~ K~~g ~a~~~"~e'~
part s anymore," said Reginald
trying to 'make it as 8im" e as
~;:~we!I~;eal~co:nl;~:~rys:~~~c~:: po~~~~I~'~nigal.o~nidthatth ra

Lozwell said that the library ha s
had problem ' '''ith he machines
for th~ last two yea rs ,

Llltweli said that tl e new
ys(~m will b les expensive
because the !ibmry ho s bcch
po 'ing rcnwl on the machines in
use. 'ani! ihe new machines will be
owned by the univerSity , "We
. "·.,n't hsve LO pay this ongoing
fe(' O1on t.\l .afLer month ," he aid .
Dr . Earl Wo sso m • .·\illrary .
services dir<:ctor, . aid the new

were plans to sc t !JP desks otthe
Educational Resources en!er
and at the science library ,
': We \\'1.11 n.o longer have to
muke book cards· ami pockets,"
Luzwcll said . " We'll just have to
make OCR labels. and [hose can
be made right in the library. 'The
book cards were rather expens·
ive. The lubel will cost roughly a
third. of the prescnt cost, "
lazwell aid that he thinks
there will be ~ome ·tyiW o f
application of the same type of

,,,,,m
w,,1d ~ , "I~"h" h.1f ""h.,'",.;.
.",.;,;ti,", "d
of ' what the exi ting sy tern
~hat the new sysl.em -will· work
costs ,"
tudti rft identifiea't ion cards
or . being ' processed to acconimodate the new ~ystem .

mOre efficiently than t\:le old one.
Western is tne only academic
librar in Kentucky ·that ~se~ the
OCR sy.~l<\ni , Ms : Koenig said .
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, 1-1 :00 "
·2 doctors ;nt~ry;ewed 'l 6:00-1Q:30
'f h /'th /0 " 0,
f·
I . : ' , M~stp... ~sent cOupon ,Exp. "1-11 ~79 ,
.
.I
o:r eo . C Inlc pos ' ..---...------111!',--~---.""'-----~-----------"'!'~1
Western still hasn't found a
" ",ond doctor for the hcoltli
clinic. but Or. John ' Minton.
, 8 minislrnlive a Hmrs vice p'resl dent ..said th si tuation is looking .
"(\ lIult~ more hopeful. "
• ~I inton S id he ha s had two
interviews with pros pec tive
doclo", in Lhe last two weeks .
. A on ncctic u.t doctor has
. "gi"cn quite a bit.of considera·
tion I f) coming our way," Mfnton
·aid . hould he decide to come to.

Western . it would be 90 days
before he 'could begin work, but
't-hat would still giv~ the c1init a
doctor before March I.

Mi~ton said he doesn't have
much hope that any of the ot)lcr
doctors will come to Western, but
that he is still working on the
problem .
" \\e'rc adverti ing and pass·
ing by word of mouth , but it's
going to. ~ke time." Mi nton said.

MINORIT.Y AFFAIRS COMMITTEE AND'ASG

"

M'INORITY
·.JOB -A'WARENESS
SEMINA'R

(

.COLD.

,.FEATURING
, I

REMEDYi
'.

oJ

•

·f}.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
qPP.Q~TUN·ITY

,

'"

COMM.lS~/ON

...
TO 8E HELD AT THE
\

The North Face Sierra Parka is
Am~nca's munber one cold fightet.
engineered for comfort, warmth, and '
freedom of movement. It 's filled willi
10 oz. of the 'fjl')est pnrne -goose down:
and we carry It exclusl,vely.

. Quality ~kes and Outdoor -Gear'
7 ~4 Broadway Av.
842-6211.

Downing Universify Center
-'

. November 10
am .. 12 noon
'o PEN TO A NY'o NE iNTERESTED IN M/~OR rTY JGB OPPORTUNITIES
.'

-,

\

.

,

.

'

Tops have· 'i"nsid e, game Saturday.
,

By KE V IN ~TEWART
W estern 's bigges t competition
this Saturday m a y not be its
o ppone nt , but a "great .distra c·
tion " called t he Nonhern Iowa
Dome.
'
, Thll , Dome was cons tructed
Ju st a fte r W estern d e feated the
Pa nthe rs , 14.-12, in the fi rs t round
o f l he 1975 Nationa l Collegia te
Athle tic A ssociation Divis ion H
pl ayoffs.
.
The Dome, whic h was opened
in early 1976 and fea tures ' a
s ynthe tic playing surfoce with 8
Oa t fie ld , is covered ' b a lorge
p los ti c
dom e .
"fl 's a g r eat di s troction ,"

--".' /

----~~----------

b rtb c rn Iowa d efeated South
Do koi.a , 23·9, last week to fini s h
econd with n 4· 1 record in the
M id ·Continc nt Confere nce. The
W estern coach Jim~y Feix soid
Div ision II Panthe rs ' a re 6·4
o f the s truc ture. "It 'oesn 't feci
ove ra ll li nd ' u win Sa turday
like a foot ball s ta dium : the fi e ld
would gi ve lhe m t hei r bes t record
f10t
in s t eo d of p e in g
is
s in ce '1976 , when they ha d on 8:3
' turtl e ·back' s hap e d . It 's o n
record ,
unus)J ol , s trange e rivironme nt ,"
Northe rn Io wa a nd W estern
. W estern 's m ost r~ nt ga me in " • ha ve bo th played Mid ·Contine nt
o domed's tadium wa's la ~ t. year ot
member Northern Michiga n. T he
E as t Te nn e~scc . The Tops ",ere
P a nth e r s ' d e fea t e d
or t h em
los in t he g O'm e Ontil the l eam
M ic hig an a t M a rqu e tte, 11 ·7,
" woke uJl o n~ 'got with ' ft ," Fe ix
w h ile W es t e rn won 28·2 1 a t
sa id .
home.
But the Dome rray hc .lhe leost
o r t bern Io wa is led by j unior
of the Hill to llpe r s' wo rri es . '.tai lback Kelly E llis, who Fe ix

football '

...

( ;

ca ll . "outsto nd i n li~ " E nis set a n
CA A record for 011 di v isions by
ru s hi ng for 3 2 yu rds aga inst
W es t e rn Ill i n o is en rli e r tb is '
season. Ell is h as ru hed for I ,Of>2
ya rds t h is ' year, 20 s hort o f tbe
'Northern lo.wo seaSO)l rec'o rd , He
rus hed fo r 174 ya rd s 'in 'the
victory over Sou t h Da kota,
F.irs t ·yea r qua n e r.back. S teve
S n a rdo n direc l s tne Panthers out
' o f a'n ' 'I' : fo rm at io n . Th e
sopho mor ' se ldo m t h ro ws (only
1 5~ p'asscs ~ II season ) b u t d irects
t he b o ll· co n tto l o ffe n se, sai d
Pa nthe r coac h Sta n .S he rifr.
hc riff, ;;' ho h ~s been 'head
c6och ' for ' 19 yea rs, said t he

tea m 's s lrc n g th i ic !l in il S
ex perienced de fe nse a nd Ellis's
runnin /:!,
The Punther d efen se gives up
ubout 17 points a ga me and is led
hy juni o r s O we n D oc kte r a nd
Da ve Ra m t hun .
. "They g ive yo u a m u ltiple
dcfen s ivciood ." r ei x s aid . " They
run 0 ' rdue' Oe o u t o f 05·2 t hat
u ses u lotp f shi fting . I t's difficul t
to rea d an d ca n really ' be
on fu tii ng . ':
T he con tes t is the P an tner s'
los t for the sea', o n , b Ul S heriff
- Cont inu . d tn
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Sports
'Favored'
Hesserhop~:s fo~betfer
luc:k in this year"s district 3
,
.

f'!1e et

By M O NTE YOU NG'

~I ;n:s cross coun try' coac h Del
H~ss I s till ha, ni)!htmnres O\:cr
lh outco,nc of In ~ L ' ycur '!1
District III cross o~ntry ·meet.
La s t yeo r, 0 dog, II .t ree' root
-and Ie m confusion put Lh e
H ill t o p per.s in~o 0 s P.i n th ot
ca u s(!d them 'to finis!l f\,urth :j.uSl
ba r" ly q Ulllify ing for .the No tional
Collegiote A thl etic A ssoda~ ion

_ '·men-s
·1

Cr~S$ · coun.try .

finals.
But this year Hesse l is boping
for a change in luck as the men's
cross country team travels to
Greenvill e , S .C . Saturday to
particip ate in th NCAA District
III C hampions hips.
,
Western 's fiftli ·ranked cross
country team is undofeated in the
three ' m eets in which the ' top
seve n runners. 'have participated .
H essel 's sy s tem of alternoting
his s econd team for meets he
believes were less impcir'tant has
a llowed the firs t team to rest a nd
the second·Ii",! runners to g ain
e x perience.
H esse l 's m a iri · goa l i s t o
': qua lify as " team " . o fte r . last
yea r :s pe rforma nce in which he
said t b'e m e mbe r s ",;'how e d
to nfusion . o~ wha t our tea'm
_
in tentions w re."
."J:lopeJully, we wo ~ ' t have the
sb me luck 85 last yeor when J o hn
,G ra hom tr.ipped o\'e r a runner
who was tripped Ijy Q d og,"
li cssel sa id . " Or have o ne o f our
runn e~s ' have wha t h a ooe ned to
Uavp. lAng . who t ri ppe d over a
tree root a nd his leg was d ea de n."
Si nce last. season G ra h a m l i a ~
returned 'to Sc,?tln nd a nd Long
has g rad uated .

PhOIO by Le w is G.idn~ '
ference champ ionshIps.
Western WOIl . t o 'advance to
the Dis t ric t II I regional meet o n Sa'turday .

..Western's c~oss co u n try tenm brea'ks al ong ..yi t h runners
fr om si x' o t h.er sc h oo l s at ,last y.eek's Oh io V all ey CPJl'

Western places first in,Murr ay Open
Uy D E RIIJ E FOLE'v
W estern 's riON)' ten m fini s hed
fi rs t in air rifle ill;" s('co ntl in
s ma llborc ' com pcl it iQns 'i n l hl\
l\lu rray 'Open In vitati,;nul Su n:
d ay .
'. M ory . Koec k c r t a n d J ()y~e
l.av be nhci Olcr cach fi red" :t7:J to
Icud
the ', T np PNs
to
u
1:47 ·' · 1,4 60 \, ic t o r y o \'!' r the
~C(Ol1d ' lllu~ct, .finis her , M u rray~
S/:l. Jo hn Ba ker. riflery c"tll'h ,
~,uid. tilt' aVllrugt-' ~Iir · rine M'on's

Sundn \

\ld' n '

ahn\ t' t Iw

'l'o n ·o,I·ft lr ;'::1'1

;I\t.·ragl-'

T'-'nlw:-~t'~" \\ ta irh

.

.wnn lht,- ~atio n al Collc~inl{'
:\lhl('tin; As~ociuti9n chumjion . '
s hip lust 'p ri ng .
'I'll(' r i'flt· r y t ea m C9m p l"tN i
' 1'\ 0 \ '. 2 in t lw : r e nnes.co T l:,'h
(:"tdcn EII/: lc ' T ournamcnt in
.' Cookt'villt,; T t·l1I1.
.
- ': ::Ist :''t~'hnt':;~t'C \\'on f~rs l pl aet;
in . ... m:lllhorc t'ompl,titinn with
1.1i:' .. ;and rini" ht.·t1 ~(,t'nn d in n i ~
" jih Lid:! .

"fI,'

T en :1 SSt'" T~c ~ ,.rayo~cd ·t ? ' \·i.n ' Il i~h,!,o~il .
lIa ltonnl .lt t l.e, {jllls bed first an m r
The tCUrll trn\'el, to Lexington
ri·fle wi t h 1,52 a nd sL'Cond in
·undl,,·. to participate in the
s"wllbo rl' wit h 4,6 19 .
n i\'e~sity of Kentucky' I m 'it3 '
t ionol Tourna nll'nt.
\\'cs t l'ro pluced fifth in ai r riOe
T he ·
KIT , whi"h i" a
with ' 1.·1:' 1. to'ubcnhcimcr shot
t wo,wl'Ckc nd e\'cnt. will b,' a full
37:1. Koc'ek"rt s h ot 36 4 a n d
course ' withou t ui r ·rirlC' l'oll\p(:ti,
,KimlwrJy Sugc 'fi red u :\(;2:
tion.
I i, smi,.l1 l", re co mp eti t io n,
. Mo rp t han 200 ShoOll' r;' frum
W es t p r n p l ~cc d se \' en t h wi lh
lcams. inclu d i n ~ \\".'i'tt.'rh . Ea~t
4.-1 8, Ii " poi n ts beh in d iXl h
"cn ncsS<.'C.. Uni \;cr~it,\' of _\I~ ko.
plilCl' flnl ~her . Eustcrn .
A \\' est Vi rl.:irfio fwhkh i:, ralc.'d jn
t,h(' top d Hl'l' in till' nae illtl1,
\\'l '!'o tt' rn , Olioi'll-!' with' 12 other
~ l urr:l\ . ~lord'l'[lcl ~Hl(t Tl'l1Ilt
l\'Hm "': l?lny:- i n tl1l' Ea~:·\ "n 0(1('1\
~tll' Tt~'h . w~1I (,OI1l JJl'1 ~.
':1\11 . ' 10 11
Sltlurd n y,
'i n
l :- .

1

'

... . . .

.-

/I lIanld /I 8·:9
'

.

.

M~n·' ·s playo'ffs~ to
' B TJM McKENZIE
/

s10·;-t

Th Wild Hares was fourth
' with 32 pointa. Kappa 'Sigma,
fifth with 27 and .Sigma Nu was
last with 10 points,
....
Craig Riley, Chris · Peak and
Don Walters have advanced to
tl;le fiaternity semi· finals of Wle
men's racquetball singles. Mark
Chestnut and RillS Skog will
play the 'Jost \ quartlfr finals
match . Kim Hoegh, Curtis' Richie
nnd Mark Russett have advanced
to the semi·fin als .in the
independent division .
Appel's Ciders
ad the
pikers league in c0.recreational
volleyball with Q 4·0 record. They
defeated the Wild Hares'Sun.day.
hcvcre is in .second place with' a
3·1 reCord fter a victory over
The Gang 10 t week .
The Deyos are the only other
undefeated team in the leagues.
They lead the erver's league
after defealing the Disciples .
Jooies Jammers are" next' in the
Sel'vcr's league with a 3·1 record
after thcy defeated the Leftovers.
Three teams are ded Tor the
lead il\ the Blocker's league. The
Chill¥ Moons ,lost. their first
game Sunday against the Teddy
Bears. Both .have · 3·1 records.
Marco Polos !!fe also tied for the
lead ",ilh 8 .:H r.acOrd , Their .last
win was a!lainslthe Not Worth a

Pre~ttoliday

sales.--

The men's intramural fJag
football championship playoffs
s(art. today at 3:':1'0 p.m. atDetrex Field.
the first ..place independent
team. the wild Hares. wilJ 'play.
the econd·place lraternity team,
Sigma Alpha ..Ep~ilon. The
/ir'st.:Place fraterni.ty team. Sill'ma
ChiA will meet the second·place
independent
team.
Barnes·
ampbell:
The Wild Har fini shed with a
·0·1 regular sca on record : and
Barnes Campbell finished at 7·2.
i.8fOa Chi ' wrapped up first
place Tue day 'by bealin'g
pr'!·viou.ly undefeat~d SAE.
14-12. Sigma _Chi finished ·the
sea on at 9·0. and SAE finished
a 8·1.
,
Th winners of·the two games
will play on ·the practice football
. ~eld at 7 Monday night for the
campu championship.
Lambda Chi Alpha won , th
swirnmillg competitiori' Monday
night. with SAE and Sigma Chi
closely trailing in a.controversial
finish .
Ehtering the f\.na event. the
2oo·yard f~ty.l e relay. Lambda
Chi led with 53 points. followed:
by' igma Chi with ~O and SAE
Dimes ,~
with 40. igma Chi won the ev.ent
but was disqualified after all the
Women's basketball is in full
swing with .' 16 . games played
members jumped into · th~ pool.
before the res.t of the swimmers
during the past week .
had fini.hed .
. Alpha . Delta Pi lcod~ the
Kappa Sigm~ won the event . Drlbbl rs leag ue with a 3·0
and . received 14 poiriu after
record . ADPi ' defeated the
Sigma hi 's disquali fication.
Central Cavaliers: 89·52, Phi ·Mu , .
SAB was econd with 10 points.
32·20. and Chi Omega, 28·16.
. and Lambda Chi had ei J,th t .
lpha Omicron Pi is second with
. The third·p1ace finish boosted
a Hl record after 33·13 victory
La~bda ' Chi to 61 points,
ov~ ~hi MI! .
.enough for first place in the
Rodes Railers Ilnd the End
overall competition. SAE stayed
Zones are tied for the lead in tlie
at second with 58. Sigma Chi. . Jumper's league with 2'() records:
which would have won the overall
The End Zones defeated Kappa
competition w:~hout the disquali·
Delta. 30·9, and the Deviants.
32·:86 .. The 1099 for the Deviants
fication . finished third with 50
was their .first.
points:

'.'

Sale 99.·99
--;- Rell.-124:99 \/itamaste'i'.exerdse
bike with spe6dome·ter/odometer • .
30 minute IImer an,d varjaple tension
adjustment for controlllng .workouts.
Welded 'steel frame , adjustable seat
and handlebars':,Cornes·unassembleq.
Sal. prlc ••• fI~c\lv • •'hroulih Sa.urd~y.

'.Sale 43·a99·

.Reg : 54,9.9, 112 Ib.'~asi Iron weigh I
set. Idea~train l ng set for b ginner '
weight fifters or body builders. 14'dlscs
included. ' . '

a

WalCh !he

PIes Itom
!he PGA

and LPGA

.on ess.

November/December

Oec 2nd
lnd :ltd

(

Sale99.99 ..
Multi- purpose· leg lilt
bench features \tinyl 'covered foam

p~dding , rugged metal construction.

Back adjusts to 4 positions. Comes
unassembled .

A n~wly blossomed 'f lavor! T~ngy 't:emoh
. Souffle lee Cream with crunchy pralinecoate~.sunfi6wer s~ed~. it's a suntin-ery
flitvor'to bright~n a. wi~ter day'..;
•

'

..

t

.WEiJ-IOIBIIS'
ICI ,CPAM _ .naw~

.

1705 31·W 1y-h.,80wllnsj ~ ••n, Ky.
.
.
. (502) 1'11.5684

•

Sale '
27..99

Sale· ~.

1'5.99

Rag, 34.99. Mounted .
platform kit. Vinyl strlk •
' Ing bag 'and gloves,
swivel action j~mp
rope, ,training chart .

Rag, 19." . Leather
. striking bag ·relnfOrced
to take your hardest
punc:flss. 4ca closuro

~CPenhey
.
.

;

\"

'~I

~.-

11 ·1/-1') I/" rnld I .;

lo.p.s pldY_i:nd66r$.af ·Nort'·herri·lowo Saturday ..

- Continued from Page 13'-

who were injured in (he pa~t may
be ready for action .
.
~
Darry Skaggs's s trained foot
muy be well enough to ploy. He
has missed the lost six ga mes:
orl Brazley did not re·i njure his
s jlfllined ankle lost week. for the
first time l his se090n, and it
could be completely healed for
the ~ame.

(Eddio) Pres ton combin.atir is a

rear winner."

.

said he hopes the team will be
.Fortun~tely (or .S.heriff,lte may
noL see that pair at its best.
ready for Saturday's game.
. " We th i n~ .Western ha s a fine
Preston sprained on ankle when
program. and we know i.ts going .. he stepped on a water sprinkler
to be tough since wo're moving . on the practice fi eld more tpon a
up a closs," Sheriff said . " They ', 'week ago, and he may not be up '
.
move the football well , they run . to par Saturd~y.
well and the (John) Holl to
But two other Western players

H Presto,) is not well , lUcky : do,,"n in its 10 t four games.
Gwinn may oguin be t he leadi ng ' . feix helieves ' the gomp will
lIilltoppers' receiver. In n lost
help Western prepare for Ohio
Volley Conf rence )eoder· Murray , .
week' " win ' over
Middl e
which Western ploys in Bowling
Tennessee. Gwinn led Western
,by catching posses for 96 ya rds.
O rce~ the ' follOWin g' week nd o
The Western defen se seems"Co
"I 'd rather be playing than
ha.ve s Ulbilized after a 's haky
have on open dote," Feix said ,
beginni ng. The defense has not
Murray has on open do te this
allowed mOre than one touch ·
Saturday,

Western 'fo\(ored in NCAA dis,ttict rrie'e t Sotvrday
-

unlinlled from Puge I'
AII · Am orica n lo s t yeor .OS a
fre.shl'!3n at the University of
It has been six years since
Auburn .
Western won the District 111
..
'.
.
meet which will inc,lude 54. teams
Hessel sOld .h~ also expc.cts
from the s,?uLhern U.niled Sta,tes o/">' p!essure for m~lvtdual honorA, to
Eoch team will hav e severl
come fro~ Chns ~.ox o~. Auburn.
members competing.
and two 'AII'Ame ~can candld8~s
. The Toppers will be led by
from .Eos t !e~nes$\le, LOUI S
Larry Cuzzort, an Evansville,
Kenny and t\d,,:!an Leak .
Ind., junior, who has won all his
-Hessel said Westefn will
'races thi s season , inclUding
"intimidate" the larger s·chools.
victories over Olympic! . cham·
" There are only ·a few schools in
'the country. thot can beat 'Us this
. piohs Frank Shorter and .Lassje
Viren in the Dayt'on , Ohio.
year," he' sold . .
Conidor Run . '
'
To qualify a'nd 'advance to the
Cuzzort's biggest. challenge" , bational ~hompioris hip Nov. 19 at
will come f~om Torn Graves, un .' Lehigh Univers ity in Bethlehem ,

.

Po , the Toppers must ploce in the
top five . of th e 54. teams
competing ,
" To win or place 'wo mus t place
five people in tbe top 20," Hessel
· sa i~ . "We are ,capoble or doing so,
but so oro Auburn . and Eost
Tennes~ee . "

Hc~el expects the Toppers '
biggest competition to come.from
Auburn, which won the South
I:;ostem Conference and placed I
second in the district meet last
year. Only six ' points separated
Western and Au~urn . ,
Hessel said the Toppers arC'
. strong going into: the o:!eet this

.6cnson ."We have no weak poi~ts,
" Wes le rn ha s Cuzzon a nd
' we arc healthy and we have o,lot
Murphy- two of the best - and I
mQre depth·, .. Hessel said .
see thum 8 S a favotit.c. to win even
the nationals.
.
Hessel said he expects ' strong
races frQm Dave Murphy , J im '
Hesse) said his team is no'
Grovcs, Mike Cloy , Tim ,Brooks,
overlooking the district meet to
Chris Payne and Ron DCj:ht, who
the national s. " They .kno':r '(he
. has not competed since Oct. 6
importance of this race," he s~id .
becouse of a muscle pull in his
" We lire holding a little back ,
leg.
because AII·American awards are
Auburn qos~ country coach
nOl ' given in the district, but in
Mike Mu ska said he , does n't Johe naLi-<>nol , " lic$seI5aid. ~ But
'thlnk tho' Tigers con ' de feat
I feel that our mental toughness
Western .
hos i,mprov~ and our strong
"We can't win, so we are Just
training wnl be the key: It will be
trying to qualify for the .a knock·down and drog·out race,
national s ," . Muska sa id .
and no one is to be taken lightly."

. Monday thru ~ri~O~
1l: 0J arn.~4.~.P .

'NEW!

..-

.(It '-'.

:

Tryoutnew .
.
'
1/3 pound:'Chopped Beef Lunch
with All-You-Can-Eat Salad !Jar .
JUicy, delidoi..lS ~nd

l!J9'
., '

broiled to order. .
Sen..ed witli a.warm
roll and butter and
our AII-you-Can·J:at"
saJad bar. Uhlimited '
refills on coffee, teo
and soft drinks, '

iii'1I..J

ON 31-W B.Y-PASS

.

'
,

.

'

'.

.
,

.

.

·P",·cook. d Ul.,yhl

PONDtROSA.
S1(T\\\I\OUS(
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Poetry hour : '., Teach e r'uses own wo~k .as c./as s e~~.l1)p/e
By JOYCELYN WINNECKE .
Or. Jim Wayne Miller said hll has 'spen~
his entire worktng life preparing for the
poetry class' he teaches.
','
Mlller is the auth6r of more than 20
s'hort stories and 200 poem~ dealing with
Appalachia and Its pe.ople. He draws on
this writing experience to teach tho
.
cla'ss - Hanging Around Words.
Miller sometimes uses his own works for
class discussion and rewriting exercises.
He said that when tie takes a poem out of
an anthology. lle has 1)0 idea' how many
. times it's' been revi!lCd or r ·wrtttell . With
his works. he knQ~s/ellJlCtly th&thanges it
has g~)01l tlirough.
".
Dut most of the time he uses the poetry
. of other peOple for class study .... Therc·s SO
much good work.by other pe.ople .... he said.
"W hen'l'm looking for a ,poe}1l to use in

;

class. I want one to i1iust;"ate a <specific
poirit or make something dear. I 'can
usually find a better 'example in someone
else's work. ~ ·
The foreign language' professor said he
desiined th~course .with. two purposes in
. mind..
"It gives students the opportunity to
,
write and rewrite poe~ry and receiv:e
. in·depth critiques of their work." he said.
. ' "And it also opens \AI those who don't .
want to write - they just want to improve
Lheir understanding of poetry."
Much class time i deyoted to analyzing
and ~ewriting poems . Discus sions "f
works often becom e vigorous. and Miller is
quick to voice his opinion on on author's
writing gtyle or technique.
.
But he is jus~ 85 quick to remind
students tha't hi s opinions arc just
thllt- opinibns.

.. Anrthing I say 'about a poem ' on ~!1looths ~Ile way, Learning only goes on in
v.:hether or riot it's good !)r bad has to !l certain atmosphere - an atmosphere of
stand on ".lY explonation." he told' liis civility."
,
class. rather than 01) his au.thority as the
"They write poems dS a result of c!)ming
teacher.
" to this class. " he said . . 1. And they can
"The common point of reference iii
follow through with my suggestions for
rewriting ...·
always the poem itself."
Sometimes the class has to call a
. Miller critiques ' eoch poem that a
time-o'ut and selld everybody back to thJ)ir
student writes. Many times. with'- a .
s tudent;s permission. Miller shares poems
corners when discussing 'a poem. he said;
....
with the entire class for discussion .
jokingly.
The nine 'class members all older than .. Miller said he is esreful not to' let his
35. meet informally in u Cravens ' Library
class become ordinary in any sense of 'the
lounge.
.
. word .
.
..,. don't want this course to overla-p
He strives for . a relalled' atn1osphere.
enCouraging any responses class members
with the way a straight literature course is
hove to offer. To every student's remark. . ta ught' by ' the English d llpartment. "
Miller said he'. tries to answer ' with en
. "In those classes. students learn the
technical things of writing'1h a niethodic
encouraging stetement.
.. \ guess it's like a ' doctor's bedside
way. In-.this class. they just come up in
mannc!·." Miller ' s,!id, smiling. .. It • !Iisc~.ssion !ncidentally."
'.

r

Conso·ttiuh1 future
ae-Iciye.a~fjy cqun cJf - Co,:,linued from Page 1,-

~athen. Owensboro 'C\lamber of.
'Commerce president\ complained .
that th·c . chiuliber hasn:t had 8
chance to .study the report or

sacrificed on so~ebody else's
altar."
.
':.
We s tern Presitlent Donald
recommendation
In
detail.
.
Zacharias alVeed . .. Li~e everyone
!i.e e mpha size d that the
8 PM
\S"'~~
. else, we would like to have ·more.
chamber would like to have a
But this will allow us to proc'eed
with our program. "
UK·run center; and' that. ' after
TIOlellsdcJ33'yy B
. 4dSil'"eCSSSN' C
'Ig311!td Niglit
'.'
La
glanci ng through . the report. be
The council also 'acted on a
"U
K
'
seem~
th1l
logical
\Vedncsday
H:lrc!n
·Ni.gh
t.
"
.t.hought
two·part recommenda!.ion by il.s
choice .. ' He ' then' a s ked th e
academic affairs committee. It . council to delay action until the .
Thu~sd3Y 03.nee Contest
approved ·the s~o nd part. which
chamber could study the report.
Friday Wbist lc.Nighi
asks Western to submit plans to
"'As long as we have delayeO
"
the ' council for providing
this long. we'd like lAJ make sure ' . . ... XCllllIlll prizes and discol!" ts f~r .
grBduall! and con tinufrig educa·
. I. .
the right action h a~ been made. "
triVl.·3 qucs.tio~s
tion in the Owensboro area . But
' .
he said.
the council de}syed a~tion Qn' the
Snyder agreed. that if a need for
first. which would have . given
a graduate center were dis ·
WesJNn . primary responsibility
covered in the area. UK would
for these courses.
operate it ·because· of the missibn
The recommendation was the
statement given the school by the.
result of a two·month educa· ·
counci several years ago.
tional·need~ study in Davjes~.
The mission statement gives
Henderson, Oh1o. McLean ad .
UK responsibility for graduate
as
Hancock counties. which
education t.luoughout the state.
conducted after \.he OwensboroBut. he added. the council
. J;>avh;ss ell'unty Chamb.e r of
Commerce asked for a graduate policy ' gave regional universities,
such as Weslern , the .responsi·
center operated by University.' of
bility to fulfill educational iloods
Kentucky. .
in thei{ regions.
During the discussion . ~d
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